
, Omaha Produce 
A-' 

Omaha, Sept. 27. 
BUTTER. 

Creamery—Local Jobbing prices to re- 
tailers: Extras, 39c; extraa tn oo-lb tuo*. 
Sac; standards, 38c; firsts 17c. 

Dairy—Buyers are staying 28c for No. 1 
table butter In rolls or tubs, 28®-7o fur 
packing stock. For No. 1 sweet, unsalteU 
butter, 29c. 

BUTTER FAT. 
Fop No. 1 cream Omaha rniyers ere 

paying 2fic per lb. at country stations; 31c 
delivered at Omaha. 

FRESH MILK. 
Price quotable. 12.10 per cwt. for frssh 

milk, testing 3.5 buiterfat, delivered tn 
ctuiry platform. Omaha. 

EGGS. 
For eggs delivered Omaha, on loea-off 

basis. 18.70® 9.On per case. For No. 1 
fresh eggs, graded basis, 32® 33c per doz- 
en. seconds, 24 jf>26c; cracks 20® 21c. 

Prices above for eggs received in new 
or No. 1 whltewood cases; a deduction 
t>f 26c will be made for second-hand cases. 
No. 1 eggs must be good average size. 44 
lbs. net. No. 2 eggs consist of small, 
slightly dirty, stained or washed eggs, 
irregular shaped, shrunken or weak-Lod- 
ied eggs. 

In soma quarters a premium Is being 
!taid for selected eggs, which must not 
be more than 48 hours old. anlform In 
r-lzo and color (meaning all solid colors— 
•ill chalky white or all brown, and of the 
r-ame shade). The shell must be clean 
*nd sound and the eggs weigh 25 ounces 

per dozen or over. 
Jobbing prices to retailors: U. S. spe- 

cial*. 3K®40o; U. S. extras, commonly 
Lnown os selects, 35c; No. 1 small, 30c; 
checks, 24c. 

POULTRY. 
Prices quotable for No. 1 stock, alive. 

Broilers and springs, 17©19c; Leghorn 
broilers ami springs 15c; hens, 4 lbs., 
20® 21c; hen* undar 4 lbs., 15® 16c; 
Leghorn hens, 14c; roosters, 10©12c; 
ducks, f. f. f.. young. 16c: old ducks, f. I 
J\ 12® 13c; geese, f. f. f. 12® 13c: tar- 

keys, fat. 9 lbs. up. 20c; pigeons, si.00 per 
dozen. 

Under grade poultry paid for at mark*', 
value. Sick or crippled poultry not want- 
ad and will not bo paid for. 

Jobbing prices of dressed poultry (to 
retailers: Springs, soft, 27® 30c; broilers, 
5*c; liens, 22® 27c; roosters, 17® 18c; 
ducks. 26c; geese, 16®20c. 

FRESH FISH. 
Jobbing prices quotable as follows 

Fancy white fiHh, 28c; lake trout, 3r*c; 
kinllbut, 30c; bullheads. 2ft©22c; catfish, 
28® 32c; catfish, southern. 25c, filet *f 

t haddock. 26c; black cod sable fish. 16c, 
*■ ed snapper, 27c; flounders. 2Uc; crappies, 

26c: black bass. 32c. Spanish mackerel 
14®2 lbs., 26c; yellow pike, £4c; striped 
bass, 24c; white perch, 14c; pickerel, 18e; 
ehlnook salmon. 30c; silver salmon, 23c; 
frozen fish, 2®4c less than prices above 
Dysters. $3.60® 4 20 per gallon. 

CHEESE. 
Americar cheese, fancy grade, jobbing 

price quotable ns follows: Single daisies 
25c; double daisies. 24 4c: square prints, 
57c; young Americas. 27c; longhorns, 
-8c; brick, 27c; limburger, t-lb. style, 
$3.25 per dozen: Swiss domestic, 88c, 
imported Roquefort, 62c. New York white, 

BEE7E* CUTS. 
Wholesale prices ouotable: No. 1 i!bs. 

J5c; No 2. 21c; No. 3. 14c. No. 1 rounds 
19 4c; No. 2. 14c; No. 8. 9c; No. 1 
loins. 36c; No. 2 27c: No. t, 17c; No. 1 
chucks, 14c; No. 2. lie; No. 3. 7 4c; 2.0. 1 
plates. 8 4c; No. 2. nr; No. 3. 6c, 

FRUITS. 
Quotable Jobbing prices for No. 1 stork 
Apples—Jonathans, per bushel basket, 

92 50®3.25. California Oravenstelns, box, 
12 25©3.60, Bellflower box. 12.26. 

Pears—California Howells, per box, 
De Anjou*, all sizes, 14.60; Colo- 

rado Keifers. basket. 32.25. 
Peaches—Utah Elberta*. extra fancy, 

bushel basket, $2.50; Colorado, 18-iu 
boxes. $1.35. 

Grapes—Concords, standard basket, 46c 

Tokays, crate. $2.50; Malagas, crate, 52.26 
Lein< ns—California, extra fancy. per 

box. $7.00; fancy, per box. $8.00; choice, 
per box, $5.50; limes, 100 count, carton. 

$2.00. 
Oranges—Valencias, extra fancy, pei 

box. (5.50 ® 7.50. 
Prune*—Italian 16-lb. case. $1.16: 
Grapefruit—Isle of Pines, crate. $5. *5® 

f.00. 
Bansras—Per 1b.. 5c. 
Cranberries—Barrel, 100 lb*., $a-00. 

box. 50 lbs $6 0O. 
Quince-—California, box, extra fancy. 

• 3.50. 
VEGETABLES. 

Quotable jobblne prices for No. 1 stock 
Cantaloupe—Rm-kv Ford crate 

brds. $:; 00; flats. $1 25. pink meat, $1.60. 
Cauliflower—Per crate, $3.00. 
Cucumber—Homo grown, extia fancy. 

per market basket. $2.00. 
_ 

Honey Dew Melons—8 to 13 In critA 
$2.50: Casaba*. crate, $2.50. 

Celery—Oregon, doz. stalks, $0c®$I *5 
Michigan, duz., 75c; California* rough, 
crate, $8.00. _A 

Peppers—Green, marbet basket. *0e. 
Onions—Spanish, crate. 60 lba. 

California, white. In sacks, 4c per lb.; 
red globes, in sacks, 2 4o per lb.; home 
grown, dozen bunches, 46c. 

Parsley—Per dozen bunches, 50®*6C* 
Radishes—Per dozen bunches. 45o. 
Potatoes—Homo grown. In sacks, 14C 

•* Tomatoes—Climax, basket, about 16 lbs., 
11 LetfuVe—Head, per crats. $€.00; per 
dozen. 11.75: hothouse leaf. 60c r.er dozen 

Cabbage—2 4c per lb.; crates, 2c p«r 
lb 

R00t«—Beets. €0o: carrots and tur- 
nips, In sacks. 3c per lb. 

Sweet Potatoes—New, 60-lb. hainpsr, 
12.50. 

Rutabagas—In *«'k*. *4o per lb. 
FLOUR. 

Prices quotable, round lots (less than 
rarload lots, f o b., Omaha) fallow: 
First patent. In 98-lb bags. $7.00®7.1J 
g>**r bbl.: fancy clear. In 4S-lb. bags 15.so 
#5.95 per bbl.: white or yellow coromsal. 
S2.65 per 100 lbs. • 

FEED. 
Market quotable per ton, carload lots, 

f. o. b.. Omaha. 
Linseed Meal—34 per cent protein, fu- 

ture delivery. $48.60. 
Mill Feeds—Bran. standard. prompt 

$22.60; brown short*, $27 OQ®28.00; gray 
shorts. $29.50; flour middling*. $S'» «*n; 
reddog, $38.00®39.60; mixed car* ct flour 
and feed. »5c® 1.00 more per ton. 

Digester Feeding Tankage—€0 per cent 
protein. ICO.00. 

« 

Hominy Feed—White or yellow. $37.00. 
Cottonseed Meal—43 per cent protein, 

$49 no. 
Alfalfa Meal—Choice October. $21.00; 

No. 1 October and November, $2*i.60; No. 
2, October. $22.60. 

Buttermilk—Condensed, for feeding. 10- 
l>bl. lots 3 46c per lb.; flak* buttermilk. 
§00 to l.ooft lb*.. 9c lb. 

Egg Phells—Dried and ground, 100-lb.- 
bags, ton lots. $25.no per ton. 

FIELD SEED. 
Nominal quotation, per lno lb*., foir 

average quality: Alfalfa. $12.0'j ® 16.00 
sweet clover. $6.no®8.00. red closer 
$14.00® 18.00; timothy. $5.00®6 60; Sudan 
*rraas, $4.00 © 5.00; common millet. $100 
®1.25; German millet. $1.60® 2.00; caue 

55c® $1.00. haT 
Nominal quotations, carload lota; 
Upland Prairie—No. 1, $1 2.60 ® 1 -.50, 

a,- o $10.00® 12.00; No. 3, $7.00® KAO. 
Midland Prairie—No l, $11.00® 12.00; 

No 2. $9.00 ® lO.Ou; No. 3. $♦*..Aft® *.09, 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1. $1-00®9.00; No. 

J. $6.no®8.nn. 
Packing Hay—$5.1r®7 60. 
Alfalfa—Choice. 11 $,0ft ®2<V0A: No. 1 

918.(»n® 18.00; standard. $14PO®H.AO; So 
I 2 $12.00® 13.0 ). No. 110,0'f/12.un 

‘Straw—Oat, $8.00® 9.00* wheat, $.,00® 
■w $.00. 

HIDES. WOOL. TAT.LOW. 
Prices are quotable a* follow*, delivered 

Omaha, dealers* weight* and selections: 
Hides—Seasonable, Nr*, l, 9 4«:; No. 2. 

*4c; g^een, 8®7c; bulls *c; branded 
glue hides. 5c alf. 13® 114c; kip, 11® 
• 4c; glue skin*. 6*'; dry hid**. 1. •, 

•try salted, 9c; drv glue. 6 4 c; tie* .runs. 
1100 each; hors* hide* $4C0®3.60 cash: 
ponies and glue*, 12.00 each; colts, “5c 
•ach: hog skins. 16c '»cli 

'i allow and Grease—No. 1 tallow, 6 4c, 
74 tallow, 64c; No. 2 tallow, f.c; A grtare 
t;ur B grease, 6 4c; yellow crease 6c, 
brown grease. 4 4c: pork cracklings, 
$40.00 t>er ton; beef rrackl.nrs. *30.00 w* 
ton; beeswax. 20r per lb. 
■Wool—Pelt*, $ 1 2 5 ® 2.26 each, depending 

a n size and length of wool, lambs, 5f'c 3 
$1.60 each, depending on *l/.e anl length 
of wool; shearing*. 20®30o each; clips 
no value: wool, 32®42c. 

Chicago, Fept $7 -Although Immense 
axport business today lifted nil deliveries 
of wheat and of rve to above the sen. 
son * previous top prices, the market f..r 
xtheat riose.l at e reaction flue to profit 
taking sales. The close wnw easy, at \ 
n-»t decline to 4c advance December 
$1 88 4® 1.38*4. end Mav. $'■ 4 4 7i 1 44 4 

It was estimated that fully 3.000,000 
bushels of wheat was bought to*lsv for 

*X(V,rn was especially Influenced by 
prediction* th*t over several state* to- 

day's frost would be heavy. After once 

Jr.g 4® 14c UP. December 11 07®1 084 
fho market In some case* showed n rise 
f.r DM much a* $4c above yesterday’* 

"I'.ater. the market made sn additional 
F upturn, tn Ik being current that * killing 

f.-oat at this time would be disastrous 
to corn not fullv matured The close 

t v na strong 24 h 64c net higher. Decem- 
ber $110 44 ®M04. 

Gats followed corn Starting Wuchang- 
| #1 to 4 a 4c higher. December 68 4 
f ®|$4r. and later continuing to ascend 

I’rovlslons went up with hogs nnu 

gain. 
_________ 

8elMCxpre»»loii. 
•‘Tnu bud n v.ry frlon<1Iv *udl*n«* 

Tl«KitrUI«M 'if what ynu tv*r# mviiiK 

they would break Into prolonged ni* 
pJ|i utte1. 

I "Vue." amwtrcd H^nator Sorghum 
I “I'm hcglmiln,: f«» l .ti.i 

4 -•in'* <*f my friend* wouldn’t iuth«*i 
tlieinrtclvi • ho* Until me l«ilk* 
Ihhlhgton .. — 

I 

i 

10.000 Employes 
j to Attend Heinz 

“Radio Banquet^ 
Dinners to Be Held Simul- 
taneously in America, Eng- 
land. Scotland; Local Work- 
ers to Dine at Fontenelle. 
Omaha employe* of the H. J. Heinz 

company will be guests on October IX 
at the "radio banquet,’’ which will be 
attended by 10,000 other employe* of 
the company In 63 cities In the United 
states, Canada, England and Scot- 
land. 

The Omaha dinner, which will be 
held simultaneously with the dinners 
in the 62 other cities, will follow the 
unveiling In Pittsburgh. Pa., of a 
memorial to the company's founder. 

President Calvin CoolUlge, speaking 
from the White House, will be heard 
by radio at each of the banquet 
table*. United States Senator George 
Wharton Pepper, Charles M. Schwab 
and James J. Davis, secretary of 
labor, will be among the other after 
dinner speakers, 

Dinner Hours Vary 
The memorial to H. J. Heinz, a 

bronze figure somewhat larger than 
life size, will be unveiled at noon, and 
the dinner will be held at 6:30 p, m., 
Pittsburgh time. Because of the dif- 
ference In time, the Omaha diner* will 
meet at 0:30 p. m., while diners In 
London will take their seats at tin- 
table at 11:30 p, m. San Francisco's 
banquet wll 1 really be almost a 
luncheon, for It will open at 3:3<X p. m. 

The same menu will be served at 
each of the 63 banquets, and the only 
speeches will be those broadcast from 
l’ittsburgh over station KDKA of the 
Westlnghouso Electric company. 

The real banquet, where the speak- 
er* will be present in person, will be 
held In one of fho company's largest 
building* In Pittsburgh. As more than 
3.000 persons are expected to be pres- 
ent, no banquet hall In the city wa* 
large enough to provide accomoda- 
tions, and a special dining room wag 
prepared. hTe huge room has beef* 
specially fitted and amplifiers to per- 
mit all the guests to hear the speak- 
er*. 

I/OC*l Banqueter* 
The employe* of the company, wiw> 

will be present at the Omaha ban- 
quet, to h* held at the Fontenelle 
hotel, will include the following sales- 
men, office workers and managers; 

K B. Shepherd. 41S North Twentv- 
: M- McMastsrs, lit Sooth Twenty-seventh street: H. P Frote, (19 

Council Bluff-:A. J. „|’'1 ■ 43*n- Poooleton evefiue: t'hnrle* E. Hhie. 610 South Twenty-Sixth avenue: " "• Soott. ISO South Tv, entv-slxfh 
avenue: L. *. Haxerman. 1107 I.oeust 
rtr*£,: J*- -T' Krrr- 4016 Manl* street: .i-C Hostion. Lincoln: C. F. Cnrl.on, eliatrlre, Neh : Frank Slflv.ck, Hastings 

Andrew!. Grand Island, Neh : C. H. Hart. Tork, Nub: C H. Erwin Fremont Neb.; E J. Ferry. North Platte. 
2*b„, ". K. Buhman. Holdrege. Neh ; D W. Holcomb. Lineoin. Neh.; J. B. Kulhanek. Alliance, Neb J E Ouiltv 
°m*ha; O. C. Matoua. 6133 South Twen- tieth street; F, L. Antladel, 132S West T-ventyo-Ixth street: Robert Kiddle. 1303 
?r.uih Twenty-eighth. atreet: L Swartx. 30SO North Florence boulevard: vv. J. 
Smith. 671 C etreet: A Pare. ;0» Frank- lin avenue. Council Bluff* and I„ A. Porter, Twentieth und Clark etreeta. 

The “radld banquet" is a result of 
the traditional policy of the found- 
er to maintain the closest possible 
relationship with every employe. This 
policy has been faithfully followed by 
hi* son, Howard Heinz, who is the 
present head of the company. 

Memorial Ready lait Year. 
When IX. J. Heinz, the founder, 

died in May, 1919, employes through- 
out the world began spontaneously to 
send to the home offices contribu- 
tions toward a memorial to be erected 
to him. The contributions soon form- 
ed a considerable sum, and Emil 
Fuchs was commlssllned to design a 
memorial. 

The bronze figure, supplemented by 
two base relief*, was completed near 
ly a year ago. and It wa* planned to 
have President Harding address the 
"radio banquet.” When Harding’s 
death interrupted these plans, the 
banquet was postponed for one year 
in tribute to him. 

The memorial has been placed In 
the remodelled rotunda of the com- 

pany’s administration building, on 
the walls of which a series of murals 
picturing the company's development, 
has been painted by Edward Trum- 
bull. 

The memorial, erected by the con 
trlbutlon* of employe*, forms a re- 

markable testimonial to the harmon- 
ious relation* which have existed be- 
tween the company and It* employes 
for »" year*. No labor dispute has 
taken place in all the company's 
history. 

Harmonious Relation*. 
Howard Heinz, who succeeded b.Is 

father as head of the company, has 
maintained fho harmonious relations 
established by his father. All of the! 
other nine director* are men whoi 

l have ascended "fror.. the ranks” of 

| the employes. 
Among tho employe* are one man 

and ono woman, who have been with 
the company for more than BO years. 
Approximately 225 other* have be'-n 

! awarded gold watches for 25 of more: 

years of continuous service. Hun-1 
dredy have been awarded gold 
medals for 16 year* of *ervle*. 

This tremendous organization had 
Its origin In 1669 In two room* and 
the basement of a building In Hharps- 
burg, I’n. From that small beglnn 
Ing, It has grown until It has 25 
branch factories and more than 3‘>0 
receiving station* for raw product*, 
The main aotory at Pittsburgh has 
50 mre* of floor space. The raw! 
material* aie grown on 50,000 acres, 
of land. 

The company operate* It* own 

printing plant, 1-ottlo factory, enn 

making factory, tank factory, freight 
car line and lank car line. It env 

ployi * 1,400 traveling salesmen. 
Feature* for Employes. 

Under th* supervision of H. J. 
Heinz, and later of Howard Heinz 
and his brother, Clifford ft Heinz, 
the Heinz company has led In wel 
faro work among Its employes, 
though It does not call It welfare 
work. 
At the main plant In New Tork. the 
company has provided a natntorlum, j hi gymnasium, an auditorium, a roof 

!,.-arden, a conservatory and other fen- 
lures for the employes. 

I Kntei t.ilnmenla of various suits, itl- 
billion motion piit4l'c« and a Christ ! 
ix pit-, written and staged by tin- 

11*h*.' t‘-, me held In th* company null 
I torlum. ,Heinz, orchestra, furnishesj I music for fia.nt.irig threa day* a. woe 

Ancient Chinese Bonk Note Purchased bv Omaha Man 

I * 

\ , , I*I .—.. 

iiiis undent Cnlhefce uuu note, 

one of the oldest In the world, ha* 

recently been purchased by Nelson 

T. Thorson, 551 South Twenty-sixth 
Avenue lor his collection of coins and 
bank notes. The note was Issued by 
the Emperor Tat Ten, titled Hung 
Wa, who ruled from 136* to 1399 
A. I!., and Is ft duplicate of one 

which was sold some years a*ro In 

•>ew lurs fur *3,800. The note v. as- 

printed from wooden blocks on paper 
made from the mulberry tree. At the 
top is the inscription, ‘'Government 
of the Sling Empire." The upper ren 
ter panel contains the denomination, 
one kwan, equal to 1,000 cash. The 
lower panel Is a pictorial representa- 
tion of 1,000 cash. At the side, jn 
square seal character, Is the lnsrrip 
tlon, "Government note of the Ming 

Umpire, circulating forever r.d 
over.” In the lower panel Is the ln- 

scriptipn, “The Imperial Board of] 
Revenue, having memorialized the 

throne, has received the Imperial sanc- 

tion for tie Issue of government notes 
to circulate on the same footing as 

standard cash; to counterfeit Is death; 
the Informant will receive 250 taels 

In silver, and In addition the entire 

property of the criminal.” 

New U. S. Customs Patrol to War on 

Rum Runners; Four Months Drive 
Washington, Sept. 27.—Manned t>> 

specially picked crews and heavily 
armed with machine guns and large 
caliber rifles, the rejuvenated United 

States “customs raarino patrol" has 

gone Into action off the Atlantic sea- 

board for a four months' campaign 
against rurn and narcotic runners, 

snys an announcement by Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury Moss, In 
charge of Internal revenue opera- 
tions, 

A big per cent cf the bootlegging 
operations In the United States are 

made possible by illegal importation 
of whisky, according to Secretary of 
the Treasury Mellon, who believes 
that the amount of wet goods manu- 

factured In this country or withdrawn 
from government warehouses, forms 
a negligible part of that dispensed by 
Illicit venders. 

For this reason the treasury will 
Ugin an lntensha d'-ive against 
smuggling. 

Since July l the customs marine 
patrol, organized April 1 as n tem- 

porary expedient to check Illecal Im- 
portation of liquor and narcotics, has 
been withdrawn to overhaul nnd re 

fll boats and equipment and fo aug 

ment its personnel. 
"The brilliant achievements of the 

petrol during Its brief existence have 
renimanded the admiration and re- 

ceived the commendation of citizens 
end officials who are aware of what 
It has accomplished," Assistant Sec- 

retary -Moss declared. 
To "Surpass Record 

"Tli- patrol S'ics bn. i; Into a- ten 

determined to surpass its previous 
record. Advantag" will 1>» taken of 
this brief period *o g.ve tin i ersonnel 
a much needed rest as this fore, has 

worked without rest >.r relaxation «l 

most continuously, sometime* several 

days at a stretch, elnce the first week 
In April " 

Explaining the operations of the 

marine patrol, Secretary Mrs* said 

that It hud been “engag'd In the 

detection and prevention of liquor 
smuggling In the coastal non along 

the Atlantic between New T .ondon, 

Conn M.mtauk Point, I, I and At- 

lantic t'ltv, N. J-. .I operating with 

and mpplemenUng the larger activi- 

ties of the con*t guard In this aren." 
Mess said that It l^d firs' been 

Intended to disband the spe. Ul patrol 
June JO, hut the success of Its opera- 
tions had derided officials to continue 

the work for at least four more 

months. 
Ituting the three months 3U vessels, 

at noon In one of the two recreation 
rooms, The women have the use of 
the large roof garden nnd conserva- 

tory, and courses are conducted In 

cooking, sewing nnd other educa- 
tional lines. 

H, J. Heinz was well known out- 
side tin1 business world for Ida Inter 
eet In charities and cliitr. h work For 
17 years li« was .1 member of the 
#4i. nth >• committee and n- > -. 

president of the Inter p.i Ilona I hill 

day ikUool aasoiUiUom. 

Valued at $100.000 have ],. n cap- 
tured by th. patrol. Twelve thousand 
five hundred cases of liquor were 
captured 

Moss said that liquor valued nt 
$280,000 Is now on the rumfleet .,ff 
the eastern coast and that its "com- 
mercial landed vn.ue" would be ap- 
proximately $000,000. 

The special patrol made 160 ar- 
rests. collected $37,000 In fines, hss 
110 prisoners not yet tried and cost 
for operation $35,000 between April 
1 nnd June 30. 

Kqilipped \t itli (inns. 

•Dur.ng the 10 days of itri rest the 
.coast guard has assigned to special 
duty in this area a number of suit- 
able vessels, equipped with rapid 
firing guns, manned* by pr. perly 
armed crews and prepared to cope 
with any operations 0f (he rum run 
nera. 

The rum fleet Is still up to norm I 

strength, according to customs and 
coast guard offb idle w hi said to -t 

the chief danger point Is In the vi 
clnlty of New York harbor. 

Smuggling of rum Is ontl.i n~ and 
probably cannot b° c.qr.l with to the 
greatest degree q efficlen until 
the navi! demr..wre and I -lreds of 
smaller craft under n.nsino tion f t 

bringing the const guard 'Hq 
war strength" arc complete.I la', in 
the year. 

The last eongr. s appropriated 111, 
000,000 for Increasing Ho si;.' gth ■ f 
the coast guard upon representation I 
of the treasury officials that . heavy 
augmentation r.f ti tleet w s esn-n- 
tlal If the govern, .-nt lnq.es to su. 

cessfully battle tl ri: rcfiers 
Contra. t« f-“ Hi n- v liii-> con 

slating of cutters, speed-, pcwer boati 
and smaller craft, ha\>- nlri. d" been 
let to shlfiyards on all coasts. A 
number of destroyers, transferred 
fiom the navy, ate firing overhauled 
uml specially equipped for 'he rum 
war In the l’htladi iplila navy yard. 

At the office of the I’nltcd States 
coast guard a war n\ap of the eastern 
const, showing the dally location of 
the rum fleet, Is nminlalnel Offi- 
cials nre able by dally radiograms 
from the null run fleet to determine 
to a prnctlenl certainty the amount 
of liquor and number of smugglers 
lying off the Atlantic roast. 

The new customs pat ml will malts 
a valiant eff,.it to hold the .in run 

nrrn in check until reinforcements 

possible with lbs new coast gunr<1 
fleet are tody for action, probably 
Iti December. The customs patrol Is 

equipped w ith fast vessels whle It nre 

able to cover a vast expanse of water 

In the nation s doorysrd. 
To IllncUade Const. 

When the new const guard fieet Is 

ready Its units will be distributed 
over the Atlnntre oast in the danger 
rone between Cuba and Klorldu. along 
till gulf .-list and slum; the D i-dfh 
I ndoubtldly the hen\ V mill ontl Alton 
wdll attack the rum runnels on the 
A nan Hi 

Official lie, I:, tint til *1- of 
It ho l’ntu-d Htalis would be blockaded 
l vlinnet, «s effectively »r wetf. I ho 
9 

shore* of the confederate state* dur- 

ing the civil war. In that period the 
blockading fleet was charge-1 not only 
with preventing the sm gel’ng of 
arms, ammunitions and < thi .• "ao- 

Uj|r-rr.i nt de '.a guer e t, thi south, 
l-t to stop Illegal exportation if cut- 
ion. which the confed* y chaired 
to sen and for w hleh Kurop* was 

pleading. 
The custom! service, in -etiiiit ion tu 

It* campaign on th' water. Is dls 

trihutlng reinforcements ..long the 
Canadian border to stop tourist smug 

gling of liquor during the summer 

gsasiin. 
It was pointed out that hundreds 

of Americans, visiting Canada, are 

bringing hack some wet goods. This 

practice I* to be stopped ss far a* 

[practicable. 
New Jersey May Send 

Woman to Congress 

Mrs. Mar* T. Norton won the demo 
oratio nomination in the 12th con 

Kresstonal district of New Jersey in 
tin* primaries. Her district is nor 

mully iW-moc-mth so she is likely tf 

ho the first woman from the east t( 

sit in congresH. Her homo is it; 
Jersey t’ity. N. .1 
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Rhodes Scholar 
Glad to Return 

American Youth Replying to 

Kipling Tells Englishmen 
of Love for America. 

Ity fntematlonnl New* Sfrrlff. 

Rondon, Sept. 27.—TV. C. Green, an 

American Rhodes scholar at Oxford 

University, has handed England a jolt 
by declaring that the more he sees 
of the lirltlsh Isles the better ho loves 

I the United Stales. 
Englishmen cannot understand it. 

They are gasping with astonishment 
and, as usual, writing letters to the 
newspapers to express their complete 
mystification that anyone should 
manifest such an attitude. 

Greene was called upon to reply 
to a toast proposed by Rudyard Kip- 
ling at the annual dinner of the 
Rhodes Scholarship Trust. He was 
the ,focus of a butteiy of ever-widen- 
ing eyes as ha boldly told the liun- 
ijucters that figuratively speaking, 
all the "hands across the-seas" talk 
give him "a palu in the neck.” 

"Oxford and England and Kui-ope,” 
Greene told his astonished listoneis, 
"have only made us (Rhodes scholars) 
love America more. We become raor< 
American every day that We nr- here. 
Wo are sick of handshaking across 
the seas. 

Have No Regrets. 
"We do not go home with regrets. 

Whatever may have been the unex- 
pressed desires of t'e-il Rhodes in 
laying the foundation cf these 
scholarships, If he meant us to love 
another nation, if he meant us to 
he om© apostles of that great creed 
for which Mr. Kipling lai .red so 

long- and so finely, we must deny his 
hopes. 

"Long ago wc resigned our posi- 
ts n as unofficial ambassadors. Wo 
go home gladly and eagerly to a na- 
tion which we know and love and 
understand, if often wo cannot ad 
mire it. We go homo with some ap- 
preciation of duty and appreciation 
of human life. Sctno day, perhaps, 
some of us may amount to some- 

thing if the- life of Idleness has not 
become too strong. 

"Europe and Oxford have brought 
death to us of our dreams, our 
romance and our hopes that here we 
would find three years of life, of con- 
tinuous strangeness and dut 
Romance Is dead in us an ! th~ grey, 
unbe.iutlful buildings of Oxford have 
becuino Just old fashioned buildings 
and oftentimes prisons both of the] 
sou! and body, 'ixford has not been 
Elysium, nor has our experience of 
the continent, 

Ream to Work. 
“Hut two things have come to a 

good many of us. Wo have learned 
the plain, old fashioned, prehistoric, 
antediluvian joy of Just sitting down. 
We havo eotno to see that idlers and 
idleness of tha body are not terms 
of contempt. 

“We have also come to ace the 
need of the new attitude toward 
peoples and people toward the state. 

We go home, many of us, with the 
secret hope that some day we may 
enter the politics of our own country 
and perhaps breath© in the slow 
amalgam of our nation the recogni- 
tion of social truth which has been 
enunciated so many times and s<» 

|\ alnly In the last 2.000 years, which 
we with our younge- ears, though 
old*t ones seeni often unable to do 
so. can hear.” 

Greene's i©murks, although listened 
| o with rapt at tuition, lid not pro- 
jioke nr. 1 prolonged applause, but 
they have provoked a storm of con- 

trol ersy tl. it has giv-n England oi.e 

of Its greatest thrills in recent 

months. 
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"Growing Pains'* Danger Signs Due 
to Serious Infection, Says Doctor 

___ 

By International hews Mortice 
! Cincinnati, O., Sept. 2?.—"Growing 
pains in children, declares I>r. J. W. 

I Bowers of Fort Wayne, Ini!., are not 

natural and are the direct result of 

! infection. Therefore, he adds, the 

j modern physician who Is told that 
! "Johnny has pains because Is gorw- 
hr.g too fast," should reply -mew hat 

(skeptically, “Is that so??" and proceed 
I to find the real cause of tho trouble. 

“The examination of school • hll- 

j dren by virloua boards of health and 
i school board," says Ur. Bowers, 
"shows that TO per cent of achool 
children are defective somewhere, and 
that fully 00 per cent of the; prob- 
ably have Infected tonsils and 
adenoids. Many of these' children 
have i,over seen a family physician 

I and have never hud any attention. 
Many of them ore half-nourished, 
half-fed, and if they are not taken 

.re of In this way they a e neglected, 
ft is really surprising and appalling 
to realize the number of diseases that 
; re directly and indirectly caused by 
infected tonsils and adenoid*. 

Often Nerve Ofsordi r. 
1 Kirat, there is the rlu r...t!c 

group. Among this group, sui-.i dla- 
cases as arthritis, neuritis, lumbago 
cud neuralgia are mo1" comma. In 

I years gone by, as many -an n m- 

1 i-r, when a little boy or gir rid 

try with poin in the limbs -k, 
they were tolil it no -saury— 
that they w»ro gro in Xoduv we 

know it i«n t 'iiecr- sary.' There Is 
hu Infection tomew -ere. Perhapc if Ik 
the teeth -let arc Infected. We t- al- 
i,.n thai ; us bee somewhat ever- 

done nd that people have had U.-th 
removed that were .baolutely lie rthy. 

"Man" t!• .- in tie. ink Me ar 
o enuyr-it y Infected tonsils. 1 ,en 

we have lesions of tho heart. Ai ny 
times when there i s hear dlseat he 
tonsils are r- -d and he puti.-nt 
recovers. Pulnu u. tubercul- -Is, 
broncho-pneumoni pleurisy nd 
asthma—r" ften may be tru ed 
to an initial lesion In the tens is. 
In tuberculosis It Is possible the in' -c- 

tion xtend- 1- .- the larynx, d--wn 
t the bronchial tul es. the i iemb. ai\e« 

are Infected, the .star. .; is lowered, 
and u fertile field is found for the 
tubercle bacillus. 

Tonsils Trnuble-ome. 
Gustrol intestinal diseases—appen- 

dicitis, gastric ulcer, holecystltis— 
'1 n be traced at times to the 

Hii*. I wish t go on record here 
saying that a great number of 

cases of append!- itles are absolutely 
nd directly caused from the swale >w- 

Ing of fhese pathogenic bacteria. If 
you have a cate of appendicitis you 

will find infected tonsils. Consider 
this an emergency use and opt! .it* 
Immediately. Tho bacteria com.ng 
from the throat are so fertile the In 
36 to 6S hours after infection of the 
appendix It will rupture and septic 
peritonitis and probable death will fol- 
low.” 

Gastric nicer, cholecystitis, optic 

neuritis. Iritis and many forms of 
eye trouble, hemiplegia, chorea, diph- 
theria, scarlet fever, measles end 

poliomyelitis are also caused by bad 
tonsils, Dr. Bowers says. 

Caused HHndness. 
"One of my patients, a boy of *, 

had an acute attack of tonsilltls, was 

supposed to have recovered, and re- 

turned to school. One day, being un- 

able to find his glasses, he kept on 

with his class work, although the 

teacher knew he could not see right. 
The teacher sent the boy home and 

they took him to some cheap optician 
or got him a pair of 10-cent-stors 

glasses, and finally they found hi* 

-i^ht was leaving. lie was absolutely 
blind except that if he was placed 
in a dark room with a window he 

could see the light. Examination re* 

v led nothing wrong with his eyes, 
tn l after removal of his tonsils the 

eyejlght was completely restored. 
.V little girl had an attack of ton* 

simis, and afterward they noticed 
that she stumbled when she walked 
ar, i finally she could not see to eat. 

examination showed nothing but 
infected tonsils. They were removed 
an i In three weeks she could see at 
well as ever. 

I do not advocate the removal of 
nil tonsils, but you will find that a 

at percentage of children and 
adults have Infected tonsils, which 
should be removed." ( 
-- , 

Everybody to His Taste. — 

A Russian can get 30 divorce* Id 
1> years. 

That’s no Inducement to us to go 
to Russia. 

ie marriage looks like a plenty 
,tart with, and we simply can's 
how any man could earn enough 

n. uey to pay 30 women alimony.— 
t'in Innatl Enquirer. 

ADVEBTISEMKVr. 

WILL RADIUM AT LAST 
OPEN THE DOOR OF 

THE GREAT UNKNOWN? 
If you are lick and want to Get Well 

and Keep Weil, write for literature that 
tell How and Why thle almoat unknown 
and wonderful new element bring* relief 
to *o many auffertra from Constipation* 
Rheumatiam. Sciatica, Gout. Neurit la. 
Neuralgia. Nervou* Prostration, High 
Blood Pressure and diseases of tha 

Stomach, Heart. Lung*. Liver, Kidneya* 
and other ailment*. You wear Degnen'a 
Radio-Active Solar Pad day and night* 
receiving the Radio-Active Ray* continu- 
ously into your system, causing a healthy 
circulation, overcom'r.g sluggishness, 
throwing off impur;* *s and restoring 
the t!s*j*s and nerves to a normal condi- 
t: r»—and the next thing you knew y©a 
are getting *elL 

Sold on a test proposition. You nrg 
thoroughly satisfied is helping you be- 
fore the appliance la your* Nothing t* 
do but vr-ar it M trouble or sipenst, 
and the mo#* wonderful fact about tfci 
applianre :* -hat It :■ d so reasonable 
that it is within the reach of all, both 
rich ar.d poor. 

No matter how bad your ailment, cr 
h w lor k standing, we win be pleased tm 
ha\e you try it at our risk. For full !•- 
formation w*r •• today—not tomorrow. 
Radium Appliance Co 2$ faradfcury 
Rida Los Ange'.e*. Ca f 

J. S. BACHE & CO. 
Established 1§?2 

'Sew York Stock Exchange 
vi.. ... CMfllfo Board of Trade 
Members Sew York Cotton Exchange 

other leading Exchange*. 

New York: 42 Broadwax Chicago: 108 S. LaSallo St. 
Branche* or. ft ?*. ients located in principal cities. 

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, 
Cotton, Foreign Exchange 
Bought and Sold for Cash or 
Carried on Conservative Margin 
224 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldf., Omaha 

Telephone JA ckson 5187-89 

rhe Bach* Rr *4" sent on application—Correspondence invited. 
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DAINTINESS 
An illustration may express daintiness 
or ruggedness in keeping U'iih the nature 

of the article or idea illustrated, but it 
devolves upon the cut to portray 
authentically and correctly the thing 
advertised. 
Our clean, sharp cuts tell your story 
quickly and convincingly; they add 
charm and interest to your sales litera- 
ture. Phone A T-lantic 1000 and let 
us tell you more about them. 

Phonr AT-Iantic 1000 

Sneavms'Department * 

A Omaha peg • 
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